BCPS HOUSING INCENTIVE PROGRAM
RENTER ASSISTANCE BENEFIT RESOURCES
How do I access the renter assistance benefit?
To access the BCPS Housing Incentive Program Renter Assistance benefit, you must first begin by submitting a
completed application to bcpshousingincentive@battlecreekmi.gov. Once the application is received, you will be
contacted within 1-2 business days via email with program information and next steps. For more information
about the BCPS program and to access the application, visit:
https://battlecreekmi.gov/642/BCPS-Housing-Incentive-Program
How are renter assistance benefits paid?
Renter assistance benefits are paid directly to the landlord on a monthly basis. (More information about the
renter assistance benefit will be provided during the intake process after receipt and review of completed
program application.)
How do I know if the rental property is within the program target area?
To verify a rental property address is within the target area, simply enter the address in the interactive map
located at this link. Eligibility of property will also be verified through the program intake and enrollment process.
https://battlecreekmi.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=efe3d68c5a3b46f18c43a05ed9a324d1
How can I find an apartment for rent within the
program target area?
Whether you’re looking for an apartment in an
historic home or apartment complex, Battle Creek
has many options within the program target area.
To figure out if a rental property is within the
target area, simply enter the address in the
interactive map link provided at the top of the
page. Below are a few resources and links to some
of apartment complexes to help you locate
available apartments:
Apartments.com
Apartmentfinder.com

How can I find single-family homes for rent
within the program target area?
Looking for a great home to rent? Although there
is not one source that lists all single-family homes
currently available for rent, a few local resources
are listed below that can assist you in locating a
single family home to rent. To determine whether
the property is within the program target area,
simply enter the address in the interactive map
linked above.
Battle Creek Area Association of Realtors
(269) 962-5193 or email: alankerd@bcaar.com

Battle Creek Shopper News (local community
paper distributed every Thursday)
http://thebattlecreekshopper.com/index1.htm

Battle Creek Homes for Rent or Sale
Facebook Group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/battlecreekforr
entforsale

The Milton
(269) 201-5210
https://themiltonbattlecreek.com

Battle Creek Shopper News (local community
paper distributed every Thursday)
http://thebattlecreekshopper.com/index1.htm

Williamsburg Apartments
(269) 968-9873
http://www.williamsburgapts.com
Battle Creek Tower Luxury Suites
(269) 963-7572
https://www.battlecreektower.net

For application and more information visit https://battlecreekmi.gov/642
Call 269-966-3330 or Email bcpshousingincentive@battlecreekmi.gov
The City of Battle Creek and its contractors will not discriminate against any individual or group because of his or her actual or perceived race, sex, gender, religion,
age, national origin, color, marital status, height, weight, physical or mental disability, family status, sexual orientation, gender identity, or political belief.

